Suppression of experimental autoimmune uveitis in rats by the oral administration of the uveitopathogenic S-antigen fragment or a cross-reactive homologous peptide.
The oral administration of S-antigen fragment (a synthetic peptide designated as peptide M and known to be uveitopathogenic for rat, guinea pig, and monkey) to Lewis rats prior to challenge with an emulsion of peptide M and CFA resulted in either a total or partial suppression of experimental autoimmune uveitis (EAU), a T cell-mediated autoimmune disease studied as a model for human uveitis and experimental autoimmune pinealitis (EPA). Both the clinical and histopathologic manifestations of the disease were suppressed in a dose-dependent manner. Pinealitis associated with EAU was also suppressed by the oral administration of peptide M. Additionally, ingestion of a fragment of baker's yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) histone H3, which has five consecutive amino acids identical to peptide M and which has been found to be uveitopathogenic in Lewis rats, induced tolerance to either peptide M or synthetic histone H3 peptide. In addition, the proliferative response to peptide M was inhibited in peptide M-fed rats. The suppression of EAU and in vitro lymphocyte proliferative responses to peptide M were observed to be antigen specific, since oral feeding of a control protein (BSA) exerted no suppressive effect. Furthermore, the T cells isolated from the spleen and lymph nodes of animals rendered tolerant by oral administration of peptide M can transfer protection against EAU adoptively. These results demonstrate that the oral administration of an autoantigen or its homologous peptide initiates an antigen-specific cellular mechanism which may ameliorate EAU.